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••In the Champnone dUtWct the

'fiur thonaand Oermana | 
the bridge near Steen-

_____ )k«f »hft n«»wimarw>r
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flOUBLE SERVICE By 
PKESSPAIRKW

Udeacribed by the ncwapaper .»
7M»i^ S'?'*'
JTft artUlery destroyed the bridge.)
^ ^ . . Mi^xA *»iin*rv Khnwf»r*rl i

_______ "Oerman warshipt hare- been re-
^ tb« field artillery ahowered ported at large off the coast of Bel- 
i^wtlh shrapnel. Many acmians , ginm.
^ taadkerehlefs to their bayonet* ,
sad raised them as a sign of surren-'

••Dunkirk yesterday received nlne-
:;.HtUan.ediate,y theDown .iubr;" Ta.n.y

^lie news^per M.Ts. ,.„e gnied and forty-flre
a„„4 .osrsd them doan pilUeasly. : '

' -----------------" ““‘l‘’P‘'‘"""*!.tr«yed.-
Iglhs ! la.ndon. April 30.—An official

I IteiKMt. I port given out at the Belgian army
April 30.—The - •

fMck war o>flce report follow*:
•%, ■adeSxtfA-'-'x yesterday 

Us larth of Ypre*. In the region of

• During the night of April 28-29 
ar troop. repnl*ed with auceeas a 

Oernian attack delivered from Steen-
,1,^____ jstraate. On April 29 the enemy'.

-Us dty of Rlielms received five | artlUery became active and bombard- 
kisdisd sbeils. many being of Incen- led at intervals various part* of onr 
41aiT»sW». These mlaslles started 1 line. We occupied, a farm to 
HTi^ flrsa, but it Was found pos- i »utli of riauvoetberg.'^

Tomorrow being May 1 the C. P. 
. will inaugurate their summer 

schedule of steamship saltings be- 
lem b'onolmo and Y'ancouvcr. Na-

will now have the benefit of a 
ther""'’’* »««^‘ce with the main

land. The Princes* Patricia will 
leave .Vanalmo at 7 a. m. and 3.15 p, 
m.. leaving Vancouver at 10 a. m. 
and 0.30 p, m. on the return Journey 
to this port. The ordinary fare will 
continue as Wfore. namely |2.60 for 

double trip, but on Sunday* the 
single fare of »l.60 will be good for 
both way*.

The double run win prove a great 
convenience to those having inter
course with Vancouver, and will no 
dcobt 1«> largely patronised by people 
on each aide of the water desiring 

pleasant excursion on the fastest 
>d most conMortable steamer on the 

11. f. coaat s^lce.

HS TAKE OFFFNSIVE 

IN EAST PRUSSIAN FRONTIER
A fMBl German offensive move-j thew; have been drawn from Bnko- 
Mit is once more under way along wlna. a* surmised last week. Pet- 
tkisutlrs Prussian border from Til- rograd reports a llusstan advance in- 
gl l« tbs Vistula river. The Oer-'to Bukowma. near the Prutli. and 
■SI advance at this time la evidently i Berlin confirms tills by saying the 
SiMd St the Baltic province* which Kuiuiians have been thrown back Im 
ITS rich in crop* and other food sup- mediately north of (•rernowliz. ic

London. April 30 —In the t.'arpa- 
tUsBi two heavy battles are In pro- 

I. the one to the north and -wtuit

the frontier of Bukowina.

Austrisju Drives Unt.

GwiUMim w im misuiwK MnsTtn
Ia>nd>o>. .Ipril 30.—•Hte Brit- 

t. by an ordcr-ls-
oonnril itxla).
Oie whole meat earning c*pa
rtly of all British stewinsbipa 
trading between Kur«.|» antT' 
the .Argeullne and I'ruguayaa

Londea, April 80.—The Reuter 
Telegram Co. has received a dUpatcb 
from their correspondent at Holter- 

‘dam aatyng that the American

rei'Ubllis. 'Pils ariion 1* takea 
under tlH> Defence of Uie 
Kealm Act.

MANAGER FOY'S

The body of Joseph Koy. late man
ager of the Pacific Coast Coal Com- 

* mine at South Wellington, 
who perished in the disaster of Peb- 
ruary 9 along with eighteen miners, 
was recovered at an early hour till* 
morning, being the third body found 

J the present. Joseph Poy -was 
near Whitehaven, t.'umberland, 

Bugland and was 48 years of

yoars.ago, his first position 
Suquash mine. Next he took charge 
of the sinking of the .Morden shafu. 
where he remained for four months.

succeeding Mr. Devlin 
manager at Soulii Wellington on

•ilw,y:na 
or .Vad

latter * appointment to the pest 
nepector. He is survived by a 

widow and eight children, now resld- 
Uig In South Wellington,

The funeral will take place on Sun
day afternoon at St. 1‘aul'a churcli. 
where a service will l>« held at 1.13 
c clocK. allowing lime for visitors 
from Soutli Wellington arriving by 
train to he present, the Bev. W.' E. 
CuL-kshou will officiate, interment 

take place in the local cemetery 
nu.spicea of the ilasonlc

ThU ■ Indicates tiie Austrians have
sf the L'zsok pass and tlie other in been wholly driven out of East Ga-1 
tksltryl pass. The fighting to the llcla. which they had invaded from 
wait, that is to say. on the linn- the Stryl and Silget passes, udvanc- 
HBM side, of the Ctsok pass tends Ing from tl.e latter northeastward 
to ihsw the Rosalan advance from | upon Stanislau. through Xad' 
tks lilMtlou of the Kostoki pass. | Neither Stanislau Siryl 
rUto nea between" stje I'aaok and j worna are now in An-trian hands.
Issak passes, is now w>U within the'showing the Rnsslsn attacks uponf-’V''
HngartaB boundary andNthat the : the t.’rsok and Stryl pass.-s are grad-! "

.1 I. . I- " i ” .1,

............ ...
s late manager accompanied 

I liy Tl.omas Watson went down the 
" I -lope to aiieiupt lilt- rescue of their
1 the old land. Mr. U. c llllllam ; comrades helo.w, w hen both were 

tl.e gifted leader of the troupe wlllj'auucK h) the advancing water, the 
. and in addiilon to i manager being liurled against tlie 

I comedy turns wll likely play some | sides of the slope and iaslantly kill-

GFRIN SNIPS 

OFF BELGIUM
Paris, ria Ijiilon. April 3G— 

German warslil|w liave been seen 
off the Belgian coast, according 
to an ornrial statement given 
out in P^ today.

Amsterdam. April SO.—^The Tele- 
graaf pnbllshes a dispatch saying 
that the town of Zeehrngge. Bel
gium baa been hearliy

steamer Cnshlng from Phlladeiptila 
grrired at Rotterdam today, o^aporta 
It had been attacked by German air
men In the .North Sea on Wednesday. 
The airmen dropped two bombs hut 
no damage waa done. The Cnshlng 
was flying the American flag at the 
time of the attack and the name waa 
displayed on her sides in huge let-

.MASSA('Kf>t OK CHIUS-nANB
I.\ ARMENXA RENEWED

Julfa. Trans-Caucasia, via. Patro- 
grad and lamdon. April 30.—A re
newal of the recent massacres of 

hrlstlant In Armenia ta now m pro- 
reas In the whole district of Ltoke 

Van.

DOUBLE TRAGEBY 
IN CALGARY

(Zeebrugge Is the base of the Ger
man submarine fleet).

IjElor DesiuUrit.

lajndon. Apr.: ao.-Tho BriUsh „„ Thur«l.y evening
Admiralty annoinicea that the rumorlfea and blistered bodlea 
that the allied warshipa borahar-*--* - 
Zeebrugge 1* nnlrue due to an a 

transmitting a French report.

bolt of Mghlning as they were*
Dg home arm in arm through a 

irm on Thursday evening the efaar- 
of May

(aged

^■Sf«AmiL
YIELD 10 JAPAN

Pekin, April S».—(lilnese
statesmen are to meet the Jap- 
aueee plenliHHentlariea tomor
row to preMnil tliiua's reply to 
the last dew
the Toklo gtivernmenl. Tliere 
is reaMio to tieilrve tliat the 
nunese rei.ly niU contain oiiiy 
a tiniiird number of furiiMT con- 
eewslons.

totmd upon iU sixth day. Heavy i In the Carpatlnau* to be as heavy i' 
Matoresasento ar» coming to tlie ; as in the western tiiester.

iMm
nKHUNiD

MOREVKTK 

OF SUBMARINES

Wapton. Out.. April .30 —Two m- 
iwaed Oemans were wounded' last 
al«ht at Fort Henry when they and 
»a»s (stlow prisoners made an at- 
taek on two guards while serving 

with supper. The guards drew 
‘‘•Ir bayonets and a lively fight fol- 
iBuad la which one German waa 

r the heart and is In

Ileal numbers, 
very popular and a 
greet tliese htgii ,

full

lOCAl LACROSSE 
10 BE ORGANIZED

The price* are ; ei
liouse shopid j Anollier account staled that .Man- 
enu-rlaluer* | ager Foj lu.s-uuK Watson and two or 

e other men on the slope alwve 
wai.-r asked them to go hack with

23). and Cbarh 
Towae (aged 30), who wbre. shortly 
to have been married, were found 
early today lying In the centre of a 
•ttrcel. They were returning to Miss 
Swindell's home from - which they

ALLIES CAPFURE GAILIPOU.
KEY TO DARDANEllES

-4Paris, April JO—A despatch from' 
Athens to the Havaa J^eney says 
that the city of Oalllpoli. on the 
Enropean side of the Dwrdanelle*. 
near the entrance to the tea of Mar
mora. has been ca;5>red by the al-

tbe Havaa Agency fro* AtbaM« 
Thurtday aaya;

• AeeoriUng to MltylaM aOiHiaa »> : 
cetved hara. the landing at tha aJBlM 
on tha Oal

It to also said 1% the Turkish 
fort of Nagara on th.i 'Jatlc side of 
the straits has been iK^wded beav-

Tlie city of Oallipoli C w at tbs 
promontory of the inner tanelles 
between two bays in an ea.'^int alt- 
uatlon. It bas a popniatlon^ four
teen thonsand, of which six ti sand 
are Torka, four tbonasad Gree 
five hundred foreigners.

The Dardanelles may be con 
ently divided Uto three parts: -The 
outer DardaneUes, from the en
trance to Chanek and Kaleh Kateasl, 
a disunce of thirteen miles; the mid
dle Dardanelles, from Kalek Kaleaal 

Cape Nagara. four miles, and In- 
from Cape Nagara

-enty
kble land 820 ________

feet in height- The old atone fort 
the foot of the Xerxes 
ided by did ramparts, has 

been repUeed by nepr earthwork*
batterle*. and on the oppo- 

alto European shore tbe old fort 
Bokall (light tower) with two i 
batteries, cover the passage, here i 
and a quarter mites wide, betwi 
the inner and middle Dardanelles. 

Oalllpoli U looked on as tbe key

throughout this 
•eroptones «ndauTarad to dn» 
on allied ehipe in tbe 

"An aUM aqaadroi

foru lor seven bonri. to nn npirton 
with another aqnadnm pntond In ton
Gulf of Saroa."

Loudon. April SO.—-<8(rvKal 
trenebes briwwn Ctope Mritas aM 

SIM Bubr, on the Xuropm OUtoi 
bare been curried by ssMtuU mat 
about 1200 prtooaera hssa bM* 
taken. On the AsinUe eonst Oto 
French have capUred aoato ItOO m* 
around Kam Kntoh.

Today the flghtlag ta llw stMit 
1 progresMd as far as tbe Ita* gf 

the ridge tank

-I

runs from Cetrert s 
to the hUl of Hleerllk. Tnm the 
summit of Teaedos, erbieh was ertnsd- 

ahilU eoald he
K eU along tUe ^ e*

which the Prsnrit allies n 
tog at abont noon. Inside the strstto 
the srarshipe had not yet p
beyond Kephes point, bat the Oe>w

and Cepe Hellas ere now acid » be 
eat off by a strong foree of Brtttoh 
troops that

e narrowest pert of the Oat-

"Peg O' My Heart. " the fine emo
tional play given here last Monday by 
the clever Leyne Company will be re
peated by request tomorrow night In 

Opera House. This play 
ceully performed by speclal ei

Sandringham before ‘the King
and Queen, and sliould prove 
attraction in .Nanaimo.

The Layne Company showed their 
gift* in llgiiler comedy last evening 

fare* tm'.aiod "Whose .Baby?" 
scene ot which is laid In Dan's 

Place, nillllwack. B. C. The plot 
very Involved and fall of sur

prises. each outdoing the hut in ex
travagant merriment.

Loiiiion, April 30.—Tiie trawier 
Lily Dale was sunk by a German sub- j 
marine in the North Sea 73 miles off
tie mouth of the Biver Tyne.

A patrol boat picked up the crew 
f Hie trawler and went in chase of 
le submarine which escaped, 
laindon. April 30 —T!ie Brlllsli

SIORNl EIGHIESE 
NEAR NANAIMO

tiim to see what could he done. Ap-, steamship Tep,>rted last night as 
p.'ireuily lie iiad Hie idea that some 'sunk hy n German suhaiarine off Hie 
Oi Hie imprisoned m.-u tielow might Isle of Lewis on the northwest coast 
I.e utteiiipiing to resell safety up Uie „t Scotiaiid. is lent if led today as the 
(outlier slope, .\rcordingiy he wH'h British steamer Mobile whit-u was

________ j \\ alson and tlie others fotlowing. carrying a cargo of coal.
Steps are at present under wav to “> “ P"''u in the counter Tiie .Moliiles crew of 23

condition, while the other put lacrosse on the map in thl, city. I‘‘“P'' *' *‘^“*'* *'«'« uir | landed today Tt,e ofiicers said that
»** subbed In the wrist The two The soidiers at Hie l.arracks havh i D<'‘'euciiiug on H o coua-: the sinking of the Mobile occurred _. _ started from the '

The . storm that visited the coast 
on Wednesday night and continued 
throughout .veslerday was not so 
v'ulent in Nanaimo as elsewhere. 
tliouRh it reached an unusually higli 
velocity No warning of Hie coming 

ippears to have been issued

BRIUSH BEIIEVE 
AUACKISHALra

■siortmui
tii,ih-t^ .Meteorological 

' Victoria, warnings being mostly re-
Offlce :

ceived ot south-est not of northerly

In London the belief U that the 
attack of the Germans U halted and 
all that remains for the allies to ac
complish is lo regain the ground 
lost at Bteenstrate. St. JuUen aad 
Langemark.

Berlin, reports deny the French as
sertion that they have recaptured 
Hel Sa*. between Bteenstrate 
St. Jullen, and again malnUto 
Germans are to possession of four 
Lritiih guns, despite the assertion 
of tha Canadians that these 
have been rejatptured.

Faria declares tbe French advance 
ward* Diimuyden bas resulted In 

the capture of several hundred Ger
mans and the death of many more.

German official reports assert an 
extensive group of French tortinca- 

In tbe Champagne Country 
have been captured, French attacke 
in the Le Pretre wood, eaat ot 
Mehell. have been thrown back and 

summit of Hartmann-Weller- 
Itcpf has not been recaptured by the 
French.

France sdmlu a small loca in tne 
Champagne llghttog. but stotes that 
there has been a'heavy engagement 

jin front of Les Pparges. where tne

n account of misbe-, I'-n'l 8»‘»c I

TOU4K8 AT PRI.M'FXN.

^ tpecUl request the 1915 Fol-

^1* the Princes# theatre on Sat-1 iimiey. C Ijiw rcncc. J. Williams.
■W Bight before leaving on their itjiaiiJin,. Wardlll Bros . Dr, 
^«otolng tour of the chief cities | oregor. R. H Ormond, P. L. Smith, 
t^ 1 have w McPhatl. A Seen. H Cooper. J. |

local flavor Introducing sev- Dobeson II. Johnston. T. Ciilderhead. |

i? game strung
B. tw...cti eight (,r nil..- old Vancouver i“ "iuPP®* “ "as the washing out They .trifled aUmt nine i.ours before 
and New Westminster players nre in-]«‘ “‘Is stopping which cau.,ed the , they reach',1 laud
eluded on their lineup. The tollow- "“<“•">> , -------------------------------------
ing players in the city have also ex-1 ''>«■ sld- of the regulator

„ ......... ............................................ —• pr.,s*ed a willingness In g-'t back In-j""'* “
■^•Wl give a farewell perform- harness: 1, Horne. G Horne. F. clamliere.l througii thy openliis

d dropped to the floor he wa# up 
Ills waist In w.uer The lar of 

ihe Jump exllnguisliing his tump, and 
e asked the men on the high side ot

------------------- -------------------------- -- uoueson II. joousion. t. i aiuerneau, , ‘“eir lamps.
2^nt topic* of interest in Na- k Killeen, (i W .dmith. also several Just then he got a spark on

« the present time. « Th.K promiilng Junior, from Mr. I-aw- lamp. «uJ lom VVat.on cltmhed 
is at Us full strength, in- ’ ream Tl,e date of the meellntf the regulator and slipped to

uort'i suddenly at 9 p. m. on Wed- 
nesday. Ete.adily rising until a maxl- 

i mum velocity was reached of 53 
I miles an hour at 6 o'clock 
; Thursday morning, an average of 30 
mih-s being malutolm'd steadily from5 MORNING HERALD 

REPORIEDSOID

............... earn. Tlie date ot the meet Imf
Anne Ixichead. .Mllllcenl: « iu i,e mven later. ̂Eleanor Harrison. Harry An-1 ---------------------- --

Tlie following announcement ap
peared in the Victoria Times tost 
evening:

••The .Nanaimo Herald of the Coal

t this

Canned Fish
For Salads

^»ple Leaf Lobster, large lins. :i fur . . ..
Bwalaria

... 51.00
Shrimps, wet ami tlry, 3

*f>ng Osenr Sardinesfl? fur....................

®®*sell Sar(Jine,s, finest Fr1*nfli .,
Deep Sea Grab...............................................'. ..

-55^F5^?rro-?T»hm)rr

Use mainland a velocity of 60 
is n porteU from Vancouver 

! Fraser river llghtsiiip was 
from Its moorings, off the 

Ipswi.-lL Fng April ::il—-A lios- Aii-dheads. lugs lost tiielr.boonis of 
tile aircraft — wiieUitr a Zeppelin or !-up« and a scow was driven ashore 
aeroplane is not known-raided Ip-',., Wogi Vancouver beach, as the re- 
swlrh early Hii# morning. Several s-j|( of it.
bombs were ^.piied. Ono struck a;' in iho evening Hie steamer New- g,, been sold by J. 8. H. Mat-
house, in r.ro(#dia!l road It was an i„.tou went in search of Hie light- Victoria. to a syndicate

......... .toceiullary bomb and it pierced tlie „hip and succeeded in securing her poaded by Robert Hlndmarch.

the counter slot..- and this exnlilns '»>ay and in towing her .s-annimo. Mr. Matson bought 
e w i t uL-ss ..V the mm^^ Some ot the furniture was set ,..,yv Per station. She was prac- property from George Mowai about

long as there was a cliance ot »*)• • tically undamaged, only the rudder ,pree ye.ars and six month*
long as there was a chance ot : betoKS^'slighfly affected. ' \ -Mr. Hlndmarch has been for

The flames spread to two adjoin-i Report* from .San Francisco state j,ome time editor of the Herald and 
at a iralc. rraciUni; 110 milea formrelr engased In newspaper
lur. the most icrrific in thirteen |.,rork with the Free Prea* of Nanal- 

Olher Itombs were iTrepped on years, was blowing off Point Heye*. mo, jater going into the real esUto 
Waterloo road. The aircraft then ; .vceordiiig to tho records of Ihe j ,.uri„e»* m Victerla The price given 
passed on to WiitHon. where i, al.so | i-pUod Stales w-ekliier bureau thf»'-for the proivrty is not slated.

t*j velocity of tlie g.ile 1ms cot heen.j __________________________

I 1910. wlien a w indstorm Registered 
I'enlral a velot-lty of 110 miles an hour.

Zeppelin 1--------------------- -------------------

at Bury imiriSII NAVAL I.*».S.SKS.
y, \vlier»'! _________

L- life of
' distress. And here is what happened, ' p'.m™"’ wiilcir w iHim
; While the men were going down tho destroyed,

water liad lu'eti 
! liacking up Hie main slope to a point 
away aluivo Hie siaut already refer- 

‘ red to Just as Watson gut through 
the regulator to Join Foy Hie welglit 
.if -.vater packed up .against Hie '•slop
ping" in iIh- slant washed it out, and 
lU.. wave of wacer simply engulfed 
WiU-on and Foy. The other men on 

hlgii side of the regulator

....... 25c
20c

. . .. ... 25o

,_.‘|.K£5a^«4iL

.comparatively sate
•hmidy smothered in a cat- 

water. They sacrificed tlielr 
the .fforl to succour their

Weilintton—Sunday s. i:ool a! 
m. Evening worsidp and song 

m.. conducted 
.V, W. Gan ^

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
^»rtioulM Orocera Free Press Block

Tlie girl* haskellmll leant wHI prac- 
tice.at 7 o'clock sharp this evening 
and Hie men will take the Door at 
8 15 s-hacP- AH basketball players 
are re>]u«tted to be present this eve
ning at the club.

droppi'd expIoslve.s. So far .a

ItlJof TIIE.\TRK.

London. April ;iu —A 
.I-WS despatch .says that ii 
i.'O! seen during Hie ntgli 
;t Edmunds. Suffolk com,

i.illldi:
i bombs .-everal !

s on fire: •
iJritijfli

f M»rc ii ; 1

j TonISht one of tbe Broadway Star 
features to four.parts w 111 be shown. 
The Tangle is a military spectacle 

■ops, horses, equipment, etc.
. ___ i loaned by the war deparl

.d.ilieil tl7 officers and 63"o m'-'u for/the making of .uhli picture, 
killed. Hie parliamentary secretary, ,i,o stars who wke part are wall 

;i,; Il:e A.ri.ilralty . Atr- .\farnamara. ' Known VJtagrapU favorites and the 
jtriam- H...a annouccenient in reply to i film is an eicepllonal offering. PIc- 

by (luestions to the House of Common* ‘ ture# of this class are us.ually shown

East Wellington- Sunday school 
at 2 p.m.; church service at t p.m. 
lakVa by Rev- Y'’®- Rickaby. ^

Brechin—Sunday school at U a 
m.. evening worship at 7 p. ni, led 
by Rev. Wm.'IUckaby.

All dre welcom*.

lug the months of February. March admlssToF^t the » *! «»'
■April thirty.,___

silps w. ra torpedoed 
submarines.

commercial 'alre will be the usual admission lOo. 
by German I The comedy film The Millinery Man 

|]-«ne conllnuoui tough and fall of
funny situations. This prograin to 

good and you are aaro
Joy it.

Vletorto. April
past few weeks t

lent of tho
the totond baa been 
those to touch wRh tl 
Tbe majority of tbe I

paring for the export of CBMldBr- 
able qaanthiea of their torodnet. Tito 
same reerudeecenoo of i
ecUvity to said to be Uktog plaee ta

An Ulnstration of the rarittr 
Vancouver island indnatry. as waO 
as of the fact that a wrioome ehaai* 
to gradi
ed in the natnre ot a cargo wktak 
was carried recently by ferry trxMto 
Ledysmlth to the mainland. Than 

fifteen carloada of gMMto aa 
follows: Two ot powder, one e<
ferUllier. one of aoap, one of patat, 
one ot whale oU. three of coal aad 
six ot lomber.

The Empirw Lomber Company to 
engaged to the exploitation ot tta 
lirnita St Cowichan lake. Between 
2S aad 30 earloadt of logs are betag 
shipped dally. Tbe Victoria Lnmbta 
Company at Chemainna also to work
ing on a fairly large scale, tta 
ent ontpot being between ffve 
six carloads a day.

Speaking of 
Vacation-
reminds us that the summer 
season is bowling right 
along.
.Not much time to spare before 
reallv hot davs reach town. 
Unprrparrdf ' Why} with such 
good values in Fit-Rite Clothes 
and Outing Togs awaiting your 
choice.
Point It—we want a lot of 
good fcllowB who haven’t 

^'wisetl" up to this shop to try

So we're making it worth while 
get acquainted offering

(d special price can be inserted 
here if desired)

McRae & Lucier
Oddfellows’ Bldg-. Nanaimo



. '. '. -' •

the OUJ^IAN BAI
OF COMMERCE

lbCTA.Lt.D.D^CX.Pl

.tismooo HESBIVEflM,)13,500^
JAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

■ b oo hU d^KMita of $1 and
a b gb«a to erwy acconnt Small aocouots

— nMn—ii AaeaoatainvboopMMdaaddi^tMlbyinail.
AoMtfeaqrbaopcoediotfaaaanMot'twiar mon peraoo., «itb. 

4BMblohaa«h aoxaMortiMaar fajr UMaorrmK. Bl
Wimlmo Brapch, - E. H; BlflD, Managei

fm KAiutso nun mum, mwoat. AfBit. lo, itn,
perto&t br a Ocman Mroplu* 
dnpptap boBbi OB Ki

Oenara auerti that a larpa quan
tity of arma and machinery acre 
deatroyed by French airmen droppin* 
bomba on Tueaday on the German 
ammunition factory at Oberndorff, 
near Stutpart. Tha damage'Berlin 
denlea.

A dispatch from Budapest declares

O-wm te tli« SiroBiiiff on Pay Day until 9 o’clock

RnitimD Free Press mestlc and manufacturing purposes.
As the C. P. a president points 

out the main element of the aUua- 
Ooa that auggeau a Canadian r»- 
TlTal b the prospect of a record 
prairie crop. This with the record 
prices created by an unprecedented 
European demand should benefit not 
only the prairie proTlncet. but also 
Indirectly British Columbta. by re- 
Tlrlng the demand for her special

An for the prospects after the 
ar. we may , be permitted to 

quote the oplnloa of an enemy, name
ly Herr Ballln, president of the 

line.
high aerman official, who In an In- 
tarrlew U New York, propheciea 
that after the war, ->ou will see a 
boom la buBineaa the like of which 
'has nerer been known. Shipping 

only be re-esubllshod. but 
there win be an unheard-of demand 
for fr^ht-earrylng steamers. Snp-

the destruction of a Russian 
plane near Czernowlta.

A dWpalrt Ti^m Calais announces 
the killing of thirty persons'In that 
city through the visit of a Zeppelin 

i Monday, dropping a new and 
roe powerful type of bomb.
Berlin says a French aeroplane 

was brought d^rn yesterday near
Altklrk, UppSTi

Pollies of 1816 farewell perform- 
ice in the Princess Theatre, Sat

urday. Prieea 60e and 26c. St

digestive organs,—biJousnes-i 
c(r inactive bowels, yon can rely 
on the known corrective

'?\Wsr
NOTICE

'flfunie’palBtections
Public Notice la hereby given 
e elector! of the North Ward

NOnCB.

The members of the Naualmo Ath- 
„ tic Club and the public arc hereby 
notified that Mr. Russel k. Leighton 
l.as leased the club's premises, fur
niture and apparatus for one year. 
All parties who wish to use the club 
premises are requested to make ar
rangements with Mr. Leighton who 
will be tntlrely raaponslble.

C. MAKTLN, President.

R. NAYLOR. Secretary.

SEALED TENDERS 
the undersign^, and endorsed "Ten
der for Dominion Observatory at L

AUCTION
SALES

require the preaence of aald electors'til 4 p. m.. oo Tuesday, May 
at the City Police Court House on 1916, for the construction of 
the 4th day of May. 1916, from 12 above mentioned bulldlniMay. 1916, from 12 above mentioned building, 

to 2 p. m. 'or the purpose of. Plans, specifications and form of 
to represent them ■ contract can he seen and forms of 

'tender obtained at the office of Mr. 
\Vm. Henderson, Resident Architect, 
Victoria, B. C.. St the Post Office,

octlng one persoi 
I the municipal e

- mode of i
dates shall be as____  _________  _. _.. __ ___________________

The eandidates shall be nominated Vancouver. B. C„ and at this Depart-
a follows:

Conducted in a Day’s Notice.
You pel (he higlicst market 

price. Settlements immediate

MtT. APEIL te, leu.

.mAM

tedMaUe
la this in«la« it ta

■ tataar«ama9«ta.a. 
tat ar aa ■earBadklaa ravtnd or— — "WW”—■"! I
awM ar a rsa>wi< baasa.--- Or Thoa.
----- ------ ^----------- It ar tha C. P.

*mmm tWI to Vaaaea-
a» mat mr tmA saM: “Thv 
anaav MtatW uat tha emu- 
*“ •---------- -----------------------la lU ‘ •
—fta* tha atCMta a(
ea tha*___ a at tha ww. irroa 

V thlB ahaald ba 
1 baa day to

KlattMaar 
Mt ^ tba^ saa oMaaonaa of an *or aa raal 

is baiag hit 
hr Uia 
lha Ilk.

b tttsM saiWaa an aompatttkm 
hr ttw who ahaald teow. If. how-
—>• a maaarMtartag boom abosM ***• that tha law would

hr th tha woat, aaah as ax- hava gone into effect bad
—* ihraadr dasataU. bUtmtrr woald *”* •npreme court not recentlv

■ abaathla tha"3^7'SI
mmmrn avBliabtaL (hal mWas ag.

^ m raiMbllltj that thaoU^ 
mm aar ima ahait Bead, or aa 
*■* aattafSp aaintta. tiu> miml.

pitas which have ma abort bacanae 
of the war mast then be replenUbed. 
Everybody will want to ship hla 
goods tbaa. The boom will be one 
of the groateat Importanee."

- Toraeast IF supported by the 
that followed the Americas 

CtvU war, and should be
I aa equlpolee to tboee who look 

1 to a long period »f
aioa after peeee 1. restored.

uiEWsasiiii II ran m
OiTtapla. April

^ ^ that Jestlc. to the bj. 
Hag ftabanaaa and the haUbat ftah- 

who are dependeat on the 
herriag for halt, required relief from 
the provlatoa of the new iUh code 
prohlbiuag the na. Of a art with ^ 

m^thaa three laches the

Uatar. FUb ®^)a^„
•aa Btate Treasurer Heath, agreed 

- that until June 10 that prorl-^- waa^ eggg^gt lUm PrOYj-
tha law would not be enfore- 

ed by the Itaherlea department. 
Tha- -------------,t,tlvee art forth*«ae repreeenUUvee art f 

t  ̂there were aeventy reasels o 
•ttag out of geetUe In the hal

_ oper-
—»»iue u me halibut 
tadustry Uat would be eompeUed lo 
go aorU to Prince Rupert or SouU- 

Aleek. U Ul. proTlsloa of 
the Uw were enforced.

They eaked for a

y after sale.
OOINO AWAY?

OR WANT TO RAISE 
IMMEDIATE MONEY? 

PhtMic US No. 28.
i\o worrj', no fuss. We ar

range all dolails.

TT annfl

In writing; the writing shall be sub-;ment. 
scribed by two voters of the Munlc-| Persons 
Ipallty as proposer and seconder and ; tenders wl 
shall be delivered to the Returning' made 

any time between the date and si _
tlce and 2 p. m. of the day [ turea. stating their occupath 

1 In the event of a [places of residence. In the
____ -y such poll will be firms, the actual signature.

■ned on the 7th day of May. 1916, jture of the occupation, and i

rights api
.lajlu, but not otherwise, 

tendering are notified that royalty shs'-l be paid no the m 
tenders will not be considered unless! ehantable output of the mine at i

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

sn and
AlberU. tbe Yukon territory, the 

In a.Northwest terrisorlea. and 
lion of the Province of BriUab 

ibia. may be leased for
irs at an anual r ntal 

Not
twenty- 
of $1 san acre. Not more than 2.60O 

will be leased to one applicant 
a .-i*s«a must " 

teraoB 
the 

piled

iade '̂b*y*th^ applicant in person to 
r Sub-Agent of the dla-the Agent or _

trict In which the rigku appll 
e situated.
In surveyed territory the land 
ust be described by sections, 

gal aubdlviiloD of sections; a 
uusruveyed territory the tract appli 
cd for shall be staked out by Ue ap 

hlms If.pllcanl 1
Each application mnit be ac« 

panied by a fee of $6 which, will 
returned It tbe rights applied for

Officer at 
of the 
of Domination, and 
poll being I

the printed forma supplied, | rate of 6ve cents per 
and signed with their actual signs- The person locating the mine shall 
...........................—  ................................................. '■—*nh the agent with i

opened on I 
at the City
9 o'clock a. m. to 7 o'clock p. m. of’must be given.
which every perqeBslB hereby required I Each tender must be accompanied 
to take notice and govern himself ac-1 by an accepted cheque on a charterod

and I fumlal 
e of I turna. 
na- llty of 

e of

ho agent with iwoi 
counting for the ful

The persona qualified to be nomi-1 Honourablt 
nated for and elected aa an Alderman Works, eqi 
of the City of Nanaimo, shall be such c.) of the amount of the 
persona as are male British snbjecta 1 which will bo forfeited If the 
of the full age of twenty-one years, tendering decline to enter 
and are not dlsqnalifled under any 1 tract when called upon U. 
law, and have been for the six; fall to complete the work contracted 
montha next preceding the day of for. If the tender be not accepted 
nomination the registered owner in the cheque will be returned.
•>- 'and Registry Office, of land or' 

property In the City of Na.nalmo

pay 
mini _ 
ed. such

royalty thereon. If tbe coal 
righta are nothing operal

B, should t furnish

1 by en accepted cheque on a chartert _
I bank, payable to the order of the) 

irable the Minister of Public 
per cent (10 p. 
of tl

ir Into a c. 
to do so.

tender, 
person 
a con

ed at least once a year.
The lease will include the 

Inlng righta only, but tbe leaaet 
ay be permitted to purchase whet 
er available i 'lurface righta as ma> 

oe cousiaerea necessary for the work 
tag of the mines at the rate of IL

For full Informatlilatlon . _______
should be made to tbe Secretary }l 

, tbe Departmont of tbe Interior, Ol

reel pi 
of tbe 
nlelpal 
dred d(

Auctioneer.
Commercial SL Estab. 1892

tbe provtalon unUl June 16. but it 
w ruled by tbe commlnion that 
there was uo power to extud It be- 
Toud the time that tha law would
— —suae inio effect bad 
the supreme court not recently held 
that It waa in '-------- --- - -
^^tbe emergeiiey etonw rtuched

Here is an opportunity to

New Modern

Home
Dwelling of seven rooms, 

modera conveniences,
open grate. Full lot with 
eastern aspect

Price $2800
1500 cash, balance on 
terms to suit purchaser.

Apply

l!. PUBTi
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B- C.

—- that ..OR,.
rnimt a Mthod tor ntfl- 

•• he*t vutoe «»f coaL 
■» oaly 14 oeat

!L*■ **••**"»

mon man, aaid they would have
■ to the etupenaloB of the

CANADIAN
Pacific

pWTtalon up to Jnne 10. notwlth- 
•taadtag the fact that It waa Inaertu» net mat _______ ______ _
eff for the purpose of mitacUng the 

begin to move In

S.S. Princess Patricia

^ • I III » imvutp taa

■ M aMoErthar. la any evast, to

rtHtag aalmon that „„„
^^**tera of Puget Bound about

Under the ectlqp taken by the 
-amleelon tne flebermen express

Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally at 7 
a.m. and 9.16 p. m.

Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally, at 10 
a.m. and 8.80 p. m.

•fU ereato fur-

tha beUef that they will be able 
take eusogb herring to rUn them 
durtoff the remainder of tbe active 
halibut aeaaon. Herring taken will 
he fraxen for uae lubeequent to tbe 
10th of JuuA though the flahermen 

la much

•PJJJW Bunday fare $1.50

S.S. Charmer

t that tha |- u
tart effective tbaa fregh bait. 
gtontog Jaue 1. or thereafter, it wUl 
he poesHita to take silver or hnmp- 
batt rtlatou to supplement the halt 
•apply, they eald.

Nanaimo to Cnton Bay and Comox 
Wednesday and Friday at 1;U pan. 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. Thursday 
and Saturday at l:ll( p. m. Van 
eouvar to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at 0:00 a. m.

or more, over and above 
any registered Judgment or charge, 
and who are otherwise duly quaUfled 
aa municipal voters.

self to a^pt *the tawi 
der.

By order.

eat or any ten-

R. C. DESROCHERS. 
Department of Public

Ottawa. April 10, 1015. City Taxi Oo.
without authority from tbe Doparl- 
monL It

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of tbeinterlor 

N.B.—Unaulhorlxed pnbileatloa nl 
tble adverttsement will not be paid

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus set out to reach India
by 8ailmgwe8tward.be met with opposition and ridicule. 
He believed the earth to be round.
Wise men J>eld ^at it was flat-that Columbus was mad 
SLhi Mrfi it from

The Business World is (let to some men

apathy have set them confines which they Siy not pass.

awo. BROWN, w. McaiHH, 
Wharf Agent a T, A I

H. W. BROOIB. a P. A
IWIES (^IHE WAR i^squiinali & NanairaoBj

W.’sss-'aa
W-mJs:

juaptratora. aueh as those used by 
tahorwa to .moke sad dnst,-u«. being 

“ "hisltoh household, on th‘ 
the war otSee u a

tha atphyx-

Effective Aupr. R
Train, irill i..... .

tottog gaaaa of tho Oerumaa.
M to augsMtad to Englaad that all 

drtmaa aaUioaairu to Englaad, 
than ItatoSTBSar. wHA oth-
•rtatortu. *110104 be totamad and 
ilnir propaity bald ----------- -

Tiwto wOl Irtve Naa..iiDo as follows:

IM proparty bald reapoaalbla for 
tho maltTMtamat of BrlUah priaonara 

|to Oanaaay.
tad raporta tha eaptura and 
[oaTuewlayof twoOermaa

*^ii*^“* Courtenay. TurtdaM. Thursdays and Saturdays 12:46.

~ .memuoy oi iwo uetaiaa 
s«d two Austrian at na- 
“‘"'•I aloag the line. Al- 

of a

—---------- ---- ••u-./B at i4.JB,

K®T albrrxi sbction.
«««• Ptrkfrille Thursdayi aad Srtur- 

^ «t 14:96.

have Dot Cjploied the mid-j-cir moDlha of Sue 
June, July and August are never-never Innd.

«te,“rrhtVi'us& “

Adverti^

BomaMSL 
> unto K tol

WAKT ADg^
board and ROOM_T.rm. -- ' 

able,^homa cooking. Bra.
164 NIcol street.

WANTED—a mall f

Box W. Frrt Prm.

®°^RBIN0 aODSB

■Plendld iltnatloB. ooa^
lOrtlltv

doable rooms. Also tabli laJl" 
Terms moderate. Prowj^I; 
-ra. R. A. Murphy.

WANTS
must ba |-Trada Jersey mw, y,

FOUND_Oa Nlchol street, a soua^

For Sale
FOR SALE—Household funittsm, 

also set of mintag tools sad H«. 
cle. Apply 460 PrWsaux Stiasi. 
near Baptist church. ^

FOR 8ALR-At par value et tlM 
each, 20 shares lo the Orsrt Wsst 
Permament Loan Co. of Wtaaipm 
Paying 0 per cenL alas I 
shares In Nanaimo Laundry at yar 
value $00 each. Apply drawer I*.' 
Nanaimo. ^

For Sale—An International ltt.|yr 
of famous lUeirture, 20 votart 
j>ak esM). almost new. ApplytMs 
Prort.

FOR SALE—First clsss barhsr tosp; 
In the Central Building. Apply^ 
John Tytna.

FOR SALE—Lanneb bargato. a 9f- 
foot U'nneh 7H feet beam, 19 k. 
p. Dunn engine, good
excellent oondition. meat 
1920 Is only reason tor ssUtog; 
cost $600 only a abort ttow spa 
For particulars see Will F. NsrIa
phona 91.

Fr Sale—One acre of good toad m 
laland Highway, near school sad r»- 

mine, gtand view of rivar sad 
tis-.rlet. This ia a cornrt propstty 

•ind sultabla for subdivision. Fir 
julek sale. $400, tarma. Apfty 
Martindata A Bata. Ktt

FOR SALEWA nice lltUe rnaaboil. 
16 feet with 9 b.p. engine, yoe oaa 
have for $196, which U Isas than 
the engine cost a year ago. W. 
F. NorrU.

FOR SALE—Team of horses, sbnt 
1600 pounds each, good otaady 
team, for sal# at a bargato. Ap
ply D. Freo Press. l-ltt

FOR SALE— Whita Wyaadotta sgm 
11.00 per Mttiag. W. J. Adamv. 
647 Kennedy street. 76 1«

Re-tyre your Ford with the Do 
minion Nobby Tread tyrss at Byife 
Bros, for $29 spot cash. 66-41

Hygb Bros, sell a ebato tread tyn 
r the Ford ear at 118.60 erth. 66df

FOR SALF—Botterenp eockrOU. C. 
A. Segur, Sixth street. Five Aerrt.

♦28 spot cash buys tbe Domlakm 
-Nobby Tread Tyra for the Ford ear 

Hygh Bros. «MI

FOR SALE—Kitchen stove, b
ilnlug tooU. tent 14 by 16. Ap

ply Mrs. Thompson. Gordon ssUISk

FOR SALE—One Boosey dart A 
cornet, also I. C. acbool books oB 
mining. Apply Freo Frees. «

For Rent

TEE MEiCHASTS BANK OF GAHADA
Btabltehed 1864 Head OIBce Montreal

Business Transacted 
Spectal ^ttenUo^lven Jo Savings Bank Accounts

r. L. BANJALL, Manager. Nanaimo Branch

FOR RENT-Plve-riiomed bnsgslow, 
rent 616 opposite barrncka Ap
ply T17 Wentworth St. ' »■'»

FOR RENT-Front ofOoo room over 
^yal bank. Apply Bird A

for RENT—Four
tng rooma with water, near Ca^ 
ollc cematery. Apply Freo Fross

M Vanconvor UlanA Wa atou sAtol 
the celebrated Purity Flour, B. A t 
Flour, Gold Beal Flour, aU mad* 
‘ >m tha

■, aU I
best hard Cauadlaa'wl-

. K. UU* ^
farmers' ■........................................ _
goods aro not what they are ropr^ 
senlefriyon get your money h^ 
Phone warsbonss. Brackman-Kiff

Towrtlto Tssiml|«. and 1

Irving frlzzlr



Sure Thing! You
Want to be^rhese

New Hats
Just Arrived

The high crown*, with
butlerny bow, are very 
popular. Shades for

- —gpeeial TTndflrwft^r ArIq

the season are navy, 
chocolate, ivory and 
black. Each hat and 
cap in our stock is a 
live one. Gome in and 
lee them.

Boys’ Sats
Styles and shades this 
season just like the men's
poo, and
♦1.78.

Mens’ Hats
The large.st assortment 
we ever slocked In stiff 
and soft huts 81.60,82.50 
83.00 to 84.60.

CAPS FOR THESE 
Windy Days I

For men and boys’in a large rmiKC. full of snap, in

K??: S:
......... S:

!to-,|l.5«cnp.o.iMl..;. .................... »t.00
Men’s 12 caps, on sale..................         81.50

ANOTHER SEASONABLE SPECIAL.
Xowis the time you are looking for light wool umier- 

wser to replace your heavy winter underwear. This is
fMT opportunity.

Fine natural wool, reg
ular $1.25, sale ..98a 
Fine natural wool, reg
ular $1.50, sale 81.25 
Fine cream Ca.shmcre. 
reg. $1.75, sale .81.35 
Fine cream .silk and 
wool, regular $2. on 
sale.....................81.60

Do Not Overiopk Our Big Shoe Solo Now On.

HABTEY MEBPHY

■bbbabaimp PAIDAT. Ana u, mL

mmiK wnnEiDs
Mlliurr o* erltJMl Im-PorUnee sre BCvr dn?«r wmr 

tMWMljr la three dUtlact fields of 
•citon, „„ th. NSW York offli o 
ths Assoclsted Prsss.
morl “>• Oermans ones

Balflso. sod French IB .

jb. KS
la the Carpathians the Russians 

again are aasumlng the offenslre In 
another of their repeated elforU to 
push orer the mounuin barrier into 
Hunsarr.

the Dandanelles the allies have 
succeeded In landlnf troops on both 
sides of the strsiU. Inauguratlnf 

! combined sea and land attempt 
the conquest of ConsUntlnople.
‘ " In North-A British c

France telegraphs that the Ger
man effort to turn the left British 
Hank near Vpres hare failed and 
that the Germans hare been checked 
definitely, although the battle still 
continues wjui rlolenib. French 
mlllury

The Pit-Reform Store

HEATS
joiej. Young. Tender.

EiLQuennell&Sons

FRED O. PETO
Fire Insurance Agent. 

Real Estote.
Let Us Have Your UstingB

Church St.,' opp. Opera 
House.

cautious of 
rcceptlng the theory that the plan 

' the Oerii.ani is to break through 
the Engl'.th chann. I. but they re

gard It Is patent that the present 
orlre is prop- ratory t> some more 
imponan' tadertaklrg.

An official Belgian stntement Indi
cates that the German stuck is les
sening In force. ' It is said the artil
lery fire against the Belgian front 
has largely died away.

Russian and AustrUa offleUI 
■talements indicate that fighting in 
the Carpatniani la becoming moi 
Inierae. Bach aide cUlms to bare
defeated the atUcksnf the other, but 
It is apparent that gradually the ac- 
Urity la ipreadlng aloi

d_hlther^
peeled ihortly.

The Parla war office baa announc
ed the capture of Kum Kaleb,
AaUtlc side. The Turkish gorem- 

sltbongb reporUng the re
pulse of the landing forces hi 
cases, does not claim that in erery 
Insunee the Turka hare been able 

drlre them back.

When you want • Uxl or an ania

NOTED UiCTl'RER AfT 
HT. FAIX-S l: 

Prof. W. O.
I.VSHTCTE 

noted
phrenotogiat and witty lecturer, will 
open bU lerlei of lectures on Char
acter Analysis at St. Paul’a Institute 
with a free lecture next Monday 
evening. May 3rd.

The lecturer has Juat closed a very 
successful aeries of three weeks at 
the First Baptist church. Victoria. 
He is well known here and will no 
doubt be greeted with a crowded 
house.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
mid has been made under bU per-

Counterfeits. Iniitntlous and “ JuBt-iui-i:i>od ” ore but 
fP^rluicnU that trifle with and ondnnirer tlio hrnith of 

and Cimdren “I CliUdreii—£gi>crieuco against LxpeilmenU

What Is CASTORIA
4W®rtA la a harmleas Bnbstltato for Castor Oil, Pi 
pro, Drops and Siwthlng Sjnips. It U plconant.

neltber Opium, Mornbliio nor other Niw

for Citslor Oil, Pare-
___ Soothing SjTtips. -------- .--------------- --

;her Opium, Mornbliio nor other N'urroUo 
ro Is Ita guarantee. It deT-jafanco. lu ago Is Ita guarantee. It destroys \Vorma 

g* Allays Feverlalines.s. For more than thirty years It

gWeni’yr w"n^ C’oUct nU ‘reeTwnIr*Vr^IlbVM‘‘ai^^ 
^It^regulates the Siomneh ond ^weU,

*6* ChUdren’t ptna

) Siomneb and Bowels,
_____ , giving healthy and natural aloep.
Panacca-Tbe Slutber’a Friend.

-kPHIWE-CASTQRIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

JOHN- BIN'.VY Bl-RIED.
New York. April J».—John Bun- 
. a moving picture actor, who has 

delighted thousands of • persons 
I through the medium of the films, 
was burled in Evergreen cemetery 
here today. Celebrities In the mov
ing picture world and managers, sc^; 
ors and actresses of the legitimate 
stage attended hit funeral In the 
lodge room of the Elka' Club last 
night. Funeral services were 
ducted by Elks and Masons.

Weeks' Jitney service to North- 
field VioleU' concert and dance, 
Batnrday, May 1.

A.X-n-HANGI.NG BILb
VETOKO IN AL.ASKA 

Junean, Alaska, April SS—Gov. 
Strong baa vetoed the bill passed by 
the legislature abolishing capital 
punishment. In his message 
governor said that Juries lu Alaska 

are given the right to stipulate 
whether persons convicted of mur 
der shall be banged or confined In 
the penitentiary. After hearing the 
-special message the aUte sustained 
the veto.

War strikes close home In the bat
tles that have levied a heavy toll on 
the Canadian troops, says the Seattle 
Times. Vancouver alone has given 
up Ueut.-Col. W. Hart-McHkrg. of 
the Seventeeuth BatUlion famed aa 
champion rifle shot of the world, and 
with him have fallen, In the Six
teenth Battalion. Capt. Cecil M. Mer
ritt. Capt. John Meddea and Lieut. 
Arthur I/odge Lindsay. The losses 

every part of the 
Dominion. Vet with U all there is 
the tribute of bravery and gallantry 

lied aa true so'l-

the hearta of men today and every 
disciple of 81. Ixaak who Is not chain
ed like Prometheus by an unfeeling 
destiny will hie himself forth

I the men w

the Ajual of any of the ileVOlMd hauds- 
among the millions wno have heark
ened to the call of war and now are 
ready to lay down Ibelr Uvqg for 
their country."

the TBOL'T STRE.A>rs CALL.
Whether the streams run dark and 

still through fertile miadows, or fall 
with roar andwun roar aou roam over limestone 
ledges, or babble and ripple over peb
bly bottoms, or murmur and sigh as 
they ibiwad their way through the 
root* of Aldara and wUlowt—they eaU

90 cents
buys a double-sided 
Vidlor Record of any 
kind of music you 
wish to hear.
There are tbouaanda of these aplendid 
Vidlor Recordg that coft only 96c 
each. They are all doubl e sided, tea 
inch—two seleaioos on each record.

On them you can obtain every kind 
of mnaic and entertainment—opera i 
favorite Agodard songs; f^uniliar 
hymns; band and crchedlral numbers; 
popular songs and dance music; comic 
songs, monologues, etc.; in fadl, any
thing and everything in the realm of 
music and entenainment,'aU by well- « 
known and capable aitiAs.

Here are some of the ten-inch, double
sided Vidlor Records at 90c which 
ahouid be in every colledlion:

TJ«o»H<4—-I 
Fehdti. S.l«u«.

JMt.sadVn. Wknb.) 
Pry«'.B»dJ 

.'.Choim ViamMsUCbom.)
Cfcmw Vid. ■ ■ — ’Vid«M(JeCh«m,j

aN"5.is±,c_N*,

Little Wants 
Advertised

Mims boa 0 T»«iaaa) Caaot-Tnabaig ^ 
SpnifSail (MsaUaola) ViaoT^cS^)

ari'-srstsL. teadi'"”

OosbxSaBa (Tsaiy^

Sri'iSli’S:

Vidtrola VI $33.50
vmtrowacbBicw $47.00

Sold on easy terms. If dealrad.

OtW VKSrola. fnm S2I.00 to $»i m torm. H 
dtojr^) and ton-ineh. doubk-oidod V-rtor R«o,d. 
M 90c lor the two tolecviono at any “Hi. Maila, 
Voice dealer la any town or cite in Canadi
(or free eopr of our -------c...
U*>a«eoar6000ViA<

aaora
Wrtto

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
UMITtO

Lenoir Street, Montreal

DEAIXM SI gVEAY TOWN AND OTY

Vidor Rcconli-llsde ii Caasda-Patrooiu Home Produda

DUNSMOBI’S lUSlIi SH
LOCAL AGENTS

8 Church Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

You may want to biqt aCTU- - 
thing at a little price.

You^may want to dispoaa of 
some arUcle al.a litSe price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a poaihon.
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a house to 

rent
Ut the people know your 

wants through

. k;
Nanaimo Free Press

ICENTrirjCENfS*""^One Issue, HULIYIO A Week 
Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

I

NOTICE.
AU Water eouanmers In the city 

and outside are bareby noUfled to 
have all upa and flxturea in oon- 
le-tlon with the dty water system 

put In order eo aa to avoid leakage 
and thereby eons«r>« the water anp- 

>• ll-B
City Hall, April 28th. Ills.

J. B. MoOBBSOB a

Under New Management

Main Omoe: Windaor Hotel Bloekt 
Phones: Dey 148, night BSS or 8.

Taxicabs and automobiles for hire ni^t or day. 
Taxicabs meet all boats aud trains.
Runs made anywhere on Vancouver Island. 
Special rates for picnic and excursion parties.

Hoskins & Combatley

We are egento for end carry the full line of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOODmms
Call Cure . 
Colic Cure 
Condition Po

. 25e and BOo

Call, Write or Phone.

VANCOUVER IHTGRARi CO . UNUIED
Nanaimo Branch, J. ■. Shields, Haneger.

P. 0. Box 841. Phones 308 and 583.

4;

aud the stream la one of the very 
few ways left In which a man may 
completely throw off the artificial 
without reverting to the utterly bra-

Central Restaurant

rod and line In answer to the voice.' tal.—Philadelphia Ledger.
Battle-acarred, grizzled and valiant j-------------.------------------------

old Gen. Joffre ha» h?ard the call 
and wUhei the war were over that 

night go a flihln'. UTien the 
spell has once fallen on the »oul of 

tn only the grimmest sense of 
duty will bold him to his desk, his 
counter, his bench on the day that 
the freedom of the little rivers Is 
proclaimed by law. For the stream, 
the music of the breeze,In the fresh
greening trees, the gong of the birds 
and the chatter of the chipmunk, 
the liberty beli ef the yea

to completely from the shouldefll.and- 
tbe carea of dally life flee 
aa on a trout stream. Every cast 
of the fly upon the jlfflea or across 
Uie placid boUom of'a pool holdr 
the promise to a ihrllL And when It 
comes there la a tumult of the heart 
so profound and grand that It seems 
as If all the primeval Instincts of

a savage artist, aa «

Mealt at all Hours 
.Open day and night.
»>. PUILPOT, Proprietor. 
NSsbAo Central Hotel.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

: (EiGMmnBl 1888.) -

Coping.. RaUa, Etc.

The largest stock of finished Monj 
mental work in British Columbia t

Give me a call before placing your 
order. Vou'll save agenu' and pmi- 
dlar'a expenses.

Build that House Now
as the best Ume to put in eonerete U whea It la daap wbb- 
ther. If yon will oome In and see me I oaa oonvlnoe yoa that 
the only way to bnlld la to have complete dravringa aad apeel- 
ficallons and as I I

d la to have complete dravringa and apeel- 
I tnrnlah these tree and bnUd yonr btUUiagB 

for the least possible coat you cannot afford to wait.

WHEN A WOMAN MAKES A DRESS
she uses a pattern for her work. Surely It la raaaoaable U 
suppose that a .building la equally tmportant aaH tlut draw
ings are necessary before cutting the materlali
owners would more general

cutting the materlala. U proporty 
rally have drawings and apeotfiae-

t no greater cost.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO TAKE NRY OHAROE8
by attempting a building 
Just think for a few-mlni

building without drawings and BpedfieaUaM.

:.T Vi"
for the contractor to say he "did not fignre" this or tb^ andfor the contractor to say he "did not fignre" this or tb^ and 

- yon pay eaAxa for l.t. I cap proiptss you a bnUd-
Ug free from extras If you will let me show yoB. Come today

Open evenings.

E. J. Bresemann
ARCHITECT

878 Albert BL (Oas block above Comm(

1



How does jvar’ VWffc 
io<^to you7 Are you go- 

«t it with energy- andit it with energy 
*Mt, or in a half hearted 

Don’t fall
d«r your business load but 

- - " ibstride over all obstacles 
wifli a system that is up 
to par or better.
WRm or Ood UVM- oil 

Extiwct
tones up your system and 

• rest

fsefls the body. Forti Ties

. -upl 
oaves you energy and rest 
for wmrk. Nourishes

you against' colds 
ooogbs.

ff ^ the BoUle.

C. Van Houten

tiM mpdu bmUbk of th« Owls 
. wm te'Ud (aalvltt at S o ekx*

aa TVtaT at Prt&een 
I Bitartar al^ Uc and

Mr. Bdwasd Tarlor of tko Bm 
KBaaCaatartes Co.. Vtatorta, Is ia tb« 
•Or tadar ta tba talamt of bb

HaU tonlslii at 3 o sloeli

Misa EUoen Ma*ulro. VancouTer. 
U tho naat^jf Mtsa Stookott, Klcol 
•tract

There li «otn» to be a ll-mlle 
marathon race on the *fU» of Mar. 
and there will be some sood prizes | 
iunf up for It. As It takea a Ions ‘ 
Ime to *« In shape for a msrathon.

tend to eompete.

ArPUC.\TIOX8 WAXTKD. 
Applications for the posiUon of 

Secretary to The Nanaimo Retail 
Merchants* AsaocUllon will be re-
celred by the underslaaed up 
inclndln* the 5th of .Ma.r. 1915. 

Applicants Bhonld state sue. pre- 
auB experience, salary expected, 
ferenoea and ^re copies of three

1 of the Asso-

A. J. RICKMAN, 
Secretary pro tem. Nanaimo ReUil 

Merchanta* Aaaoelatlon.
Addreaa V. O. Box 1131,

Nanaimo, B. C.

r tSS ir ran wnnt nn

ASPty Proa Proas 
IfcfbM. antedny. May

mofakoatthraapoani. 
doMnstrationa of hU 
tr m«tit In *l Pani's

•no Sha Maffioa^ in tepieal bar- 
MiS»* S< tto PMmw on gatwday
■dS*t Vo and SSe.

d oToryUUns put In 
aw aoow*. Tlw
MU wm bo glad to

I Oa. U QUto» .Mb I.

of tba Qouca- 
um laat by the 
Thia trophy b»-

• ba*a* a wataabla one, wna.p«. 
-*• - MU and why

• to Ktraa to n toiUcn
1. Is n qooatlon bo-

^ toMW odnnrsw of the

Out of Debt
SPORTING

I Bot «iM ia too ean 
fcMpfo th«ir prombes.

•» lhawaj 
• wepwferto

ii| 6r Teir I«Bj

BIJOD™mn
Broadway Star Feature 

In Four ParU

The
Tangle
/ ■illtary Speotacle

=:s==:^=
THE

Lttbin Oomedy.

CToi siAJunio ran .raut N^jraiUAT. Apati. M. iiii. 1
ARE YOU
INTERESTED in 
MONEY? If you are, then 
Read what Brampton has 
to Say.

Company
^•rby and Regal Shoes.

SUITS TO 
MEASURE

Call and seejiamples of 
suits to order. 1000 sam
ples to seleol from, B20, 
$22, f25,928,930 and up 
to940.

Company
Boys’ Outfitters.

iiV it securing 
has dona since 

*r«i. Furniture
btodeadiaB. a, hut

b FHoea are enab- 
hU keep the sheriff from

ItouMpbigyea ia ..
( wkiM.«ajflvns 

this ertsts.

GOODS
•Baaeban milts# 
from XSe to SS-Ool

1 : si.sa
BaU, 85c, 40c. 
eoc and Sl.as.

1.ACR086K GOODH

erosaa balls. 
Laeitwan sMelto-, 
Lncrnsan beJU .

, ganaUels, and I

u::::::$i!
TBNKIS GOODS

Stsrs.-i.ss’ir-’
«Sc. per doz. as so
"Snawtar" Tennta pMssea ^Tt

This sale was polten up solely to close cut completely our en
tire men's and boys' clothing, bouts and shoes and furnIshinK 
depnrtm^t. • - .--- rvr,. ^

when B 
le Roods

. Ice. and you cun bank on . finding our 
prices lower than any place elso.

It ta a genuine closing out sale, and you know that 
man really wants to get rid of nnylhtnK he sure marks tl 
at tho'lowttst possible prl(

Don’t take o r word for It. rpmo In and see for yourself.
c .1 garmi 
lat I cull saving

When you can-bny Penangle underwear for 50c .-i garment In
stead of T5c and tl.25; overalls f^r S.5c, that's « 
money fast. '

And men's suits up to $15,00 for $9.15. and' $25 suits I 
$17.60 that's going sopie, eh. but we must get rid of them.

• matter what they coal.

.Men's 75c shirts now r.Oc: $1.25 shirts for 9.5c. and a $3.00 hat 
25c sox for 17c, and 35c sox are going for ^5c. Oh 

i of bargains for everybody but you'll hare io_ hurry.

Yes and 20c and 1.5c Gingham for I24c a yard and If you 
want a bargain in table linen we have all kinds on sale at a big 
reduction for Saturday.

We have about flfty men's straw hats worth up to $3.00. You 
can have your choice for 69c.

t us show yono The store U just crowded wUh barpi 
bow to spend your money econonrtcally.

» Co., closing ont Clothing Stock of

R.C: BRUMPTON
& COMPANY, LIMITED

Lectures
S5 IN GOLD GIVEN AWAY.

who raroes nearest to guessing the Professor’s age.to the person who comes nearest to gnes 
Everything explained at the first lecture.

Prof. W. 0. Alexander
Who U now everywhere acknowledged to be not only the ablest 
Phrenologist In America, but one of the most popular speakers on 
the pUtform today. In His Inimitable Ixv-turc* on Hniaan Nnlore.

St. Paul’s Institute
EVERY NIGHT rOMMEXCING

MONDAY, May 3. 1915
Admission first night FREE, collection token at the close 

of Entertainment.
■Public examinations on the stage of four or more Udies or gen

tlemen selected from the audieace at close of each lecture.

Don’t Miss His Greatest Lecture on Uve, CourUhlp, 
Marriage and Jealousy.

Bvefjbfldy is Good for FoiiietliiDg
Yet How Very Many Make Life a Faiiui

Because the right man does not find the right place.

The Question of Every Thinking Person is
What Can I

‘d as 
hroki

Dd Best?
Can I succeed 

book seller or hr 
er? An

j attorney, uriiiit

Ittor or eng! 
fgialale?

or designer' 
tavent. lecti

sculpture? As a preacher or physic: 
tailor or a soldier? A teacher, intg

t or author? As a baker, 
rpenter. clerk or chemist? A demist 
tlneer? A farmer or grocer? Can I 

succeed us a manufacturer, n
chant or machrnistT In music. navlgaliOB. oratory, painting 
sculpture? Asa preacher w physician, a poet or policeman?

Mi ill
HARDWARE CO.

■i>*l 8**#$ N«utoM. B

Prof. Alexander
'•--THE ABI.E-e

Phrenologist, Physiognomist

KNOW THYSELFL
With the aid of science we c.-.ii thorouKhiy know ourselves. Phre

nology la the telescope and microscope through which the experi- 
en^ I hrenologisl reads chsracier. dlsoovers and discerns- Uleots 
and the channels In which they shonld be employed. - Yeare of 
pi^tlce -Satl^ejLperlenee enable Professor Alexander to give a 
PhrejioIoRlca! Examlntaion that can be absolutely relied upon a'g*«- 

"lUiilaesj Dr profoseion. You 
ig and

guide In c 
valoahie tlJie gu„.............
cation yqu sbould choose, 

ature

nt^d not waste 
iperimenting as to what vo- 

1 tell in a few minutes the busl- 
aud give the moat ifleasure. and

well.

Think Deeply.

He c___
follow, a _ ^_______ ___

iso bow to woo, win and wed wisely end

Decide Wisely. Act Quickly

Private examinations given each day from 10 a. m., at 
the Professor’s Parlors, Room 119 Windsor Hotel.

The officers and members of Ash- 
„.r Lodge No. 3, A. F. and A. M.. B. 

^'C^TlTirTr^Jluested to meet In Me., 
sonic Hall, t'ommerclal street.
-Sunday. May 2nd at 12.30 m. for the 

Lpurpose of attending the funeral of 
' our late Brother Joseph Foy.

Brethren of Doric Lodge and vis
iting brethren are respectfully Invited 
to attend.

By order of W. -M.

JOSEPH M. BROWN, 
H-2t. Secretary.

lajndon. April 29.—The Tiroes Pe- 
iriigrad correspondent telegraphs: 
••.Acpordlng to details received by 
the iJdcssa correspondent of the 
Lnsskoo Slovoe. tlie net result of 
the last wi-eh's
Russian torpedo l>Oals off the An
atolian coast Is four Turkish steam 
ships and twenty-four sailing vesseli 

Considering the paucity
of the Turkish 'tran.sport resources, 
these losses sre deemed consider
able.

Opeia House
Saturday

By Special Request

Alf.T. LapeCfl.

pm
gEVT

Ask yoru friends who s 
on .Monday r 
thought of II

r night what they

Pfiees 25e, 50e
Re.ser 

at Hodg

SPECIAL1
Bananas, dozen . . ,..................^.T^, ,77^
5 lbs. Mormalude............ ..
F-. D. S. Catsup, per buttle ............
d lbs. creamery butler. ______ ...
3 lbs. tea. (Ireen .Seal .u ,-.. ........................
I'ickled onions, jier bottle .......................... ..
(..•Hurt bollle Honey . . • • • • • 

Tomatoes.

••..28o
.......9Bo
... 19c 
.. 91.15 

. 91J)0 
.... IBe 

BOC

A. B. JOHNSTON & 00.
- The Busy Corner. Phones 16, 89.

Toui .................................
Average 70 4 per ee«.

XAXAIMO CADK-ra. |AV. Shepherd
<na»l» RIFLE SHOonxa'A- MacDugal ..

i A Masters .........
BeUtw Is the result of the April j John Richardson 

shoot of the .Nanaimo Cadet Corps ] „ .Vpvard 
In the Canadian Rifle lA'Ugue series. ! Hackwood '"
It will be observed that the average 1 Akenhead . ! 
has risen by 3 per cent since lust; 
month, some of the new members | 
winning a place on the team. When | 
this team is strenglliened by two i
good shots fnJm the High school'll --------------- ---------
ought to produce ap average of 76 Word has Just been reee<..j '7 
per cent in Uie contest for the Im- j ,he city that Irbln Columbia of ZJt 
perlal Challenge Shield which cun be i Wellington, who left'XanaljBobual 
shot off any time now as the special j December to Join the BelgUn an» 
targets hove arrived from England, has been wounded In action. ^1 
The Canadian Rifle l.eagae series Is jColumhln's property was snetitMd 
now over. . ^off before he left for the bsMOltf'

R. M. ARCHER, Uhe llelglan Relief Fund. ' i
Instructor. -------- f

H. STEARMAN. Captain. JfOR 8ALE-4Hx-roomed bout !

‘’xs I "I A"*- **•D. Halley , ply Mr. Stafford. Chase Rivnr. Utf

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Worl»

DUERR’S English Jams and 
Marmalade

2-lb Jars - 40o
Thompson, Covirie ftStocii well
Young BlocK Victoria Oresoeirt

WE WANT YflDR PATBONAGE
Tom Boy Shoes for Boys and Girls.

Oiir rmnoiis Tom |{..v' sl.of.y „r.. mad.. ..f 
frnnranl.‘..d t«. give s«li,f„r(.rt.y wear. Trv 
liikiiifr II.. clitince, ninde for buyn und girls! 
mvile cijiiijifiriscn.

solid leallier anil 
n pfiir. you are 
.\? lo prices we

Cii'l.s’ |)ehhle grain Bluehers...............................
Boys' rliroiiir kip Blin h. rs.......................... .. . .
^otlflis’ cln'oine ki|i Bliirhrr.s. ............................
.Missr-v' box calf Bliichrrs .
Bins' Vi, i kid Blti. hors

urn

l-iKlr geriLs' griiin BliicheVs . . - Im wk
Innuits’ hox calf Bliirlirrs....... ............................
Iiiliinls' lt..ng,du billion............................... .... , ’
Infaiils Boiigolu Khifher.s ............... ....
Infitlll.s' chorolutr hlitlutt-T^,
•Mis.sos’ ptilenl slr.-ip (i.xford
.Missr.s dongi,111 .slrap Oxford. .. .

*

'•iris doiigola slraji ((xford................................
Infants palent strap Oxford..............
Iitfanls it..Mgola strap Oxford .. . . ..............
Boys' viri kid Biochers............
Yviilhs' viri kid Bliirlirrs.................J. .
Boys Ian ralf Bliirlirrs.............. ,7 . . ' . *' *

!ii-
Men’s Soft Shirts 50c.

If fifly rents is .voiir prirr for ti work sliirl vou will find a 
r.ne nssortmrnl here ,.t (hoi prire. There are bZV and

li,fl I colors, idl lire jnadc willi soft turn over collars and 
p-rke(. good full I-,.,,,,; I J, collars anil

Sea Grass Furniture.

lure tlnc/!'1i:* «>•»«« fur-lUM'. htifig a iiniiiirliil.iim iiir. ___ m •
• .Murx; a big sliipmonl f)

l_"•-lhle. In fhe lot are clu,ip„. rockers, tohle.s, book coses,
/lll‘l) ( It I .M..$ I..... ______1 4___ a

i -rM.Mc. I me Oi are elu,ir,. rockers, hdde.s, book coses 
ic«r-pTtr ICH r y-«wnaldn lorALtv ............

'3iiilrs at............ ... , . .
n..rkers.at .................

Book iMisr.s at............ :r-i-SS^:SS2

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


